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rlGUIB s.--cn.a .• ..,, .. -~ •rthen 1.opa Councy end ........ · •Jlll..,,:,ar, ,,,....ti,.. ... ._. ~- i.-,~. 
a aad tu ..._uct -, ... ..._ .. ci- lld.alU nc-ioaal .,_tea Mid.al knecn mnlM. ch ... tllelu 
rtdpd leop of •-* Lake -me. e: a.ti. loop of .Stnacn ••'•·; ft ...._ loop of 
Stne&&r IDftlM. g: wrUsed p~:1:t of Freeh Lake •raiue. 
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(1957). 1be -- ,._. Lau~ •• applied bJ a.. aod otben (la ,_..) 
to a -11 liu& .....-c cWged loop 2 ml.es aotth of ,.,__.. Lake 1a 
80lleileftl &tANc COlfflC7 (ft:s. 4). 1- aftd otlaars dtd not ~ 
• vm1.tl,ed ,an ttaac ~ .-11 illto ~ eouacy. 
!'be ... ·~ Leite ••t•" •• _.. MN it1el..tea tile orig,tnal 
..ckem loop of' &tu.., odlff•• dtlt ._. •f uad.dpd ind . .,...._ 
eauadtaa -• taco Lope eo.ac,. •• ~i' p1r09d.ant; rffpd loop at. 
......... f .. _...,..._ 
iaaep1 tor tile...,. .. and aonbea J.oeptt, .die hMh Lake.,. 
tll'mliM bu fw l'i..... It M8,• laUNd• a lmol*y topO&Npby With •ceep 
at.,.. and hip topog--ie .._icy ve,:y euat.lar t.o daai of &be~ 
ad IIDMiM (Ila- Sa). Like .. hnwcact. ice outer •qlt& ta pleee.ft 
iAt _... l,y • ,- law, acnigkt ,.._ (t) ddlN• . t'he r:t.4..,a loop at 
the 808dl.., of die -..taa b wry •lmilu to tbe - in &!AWer 
~. 111eJ ._ta& of a Nl'lea of ~l. arc .. llaped ,-. (?) 
nApa, vtdl a attwa of ---~-- of eltout l tld.le. !be rWgM are eND 
creet.etl ..... 50 hie ldp. ad.,.._ aa..at 500 feec apaft (fig. 5d). 
11D acaa,& 1au ... _.. co eone1-t.• tlatl Fnall Lau ..... 1ae with 
ea, oebar ... ....._ .. to ae aonll • ...a. 
AC dall auch ... of die Fn•ll Like aouiM IA u ·- of 11&.p 
•r•l• ..... nlactoa to tM F-Na S.U. 1a ...... lta rt.dgew ae 
...... - ....... at. n.akt ...... co tile ngtoaal ~ 
... •niaa UIIIIIIU. 
knater --IM.·-t'M .. & ....,UIIOVII _. .-tm t.a aonben 
.._.. Couat7 s. die sc .. cer anetat. atMtUC 12 rd.1- .... of me .... cad 
.,..tea. I& we ftnc ..... iaed by 'fodd (11H. lh. 34). 1dllO catlled it 
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!be ~em ~dMd•iee .,_iM'11 baa bee1,'l U8ild for maay :,ean in nortbeftl 
,umpe (aoppe. 1952. P• l•J) ...t u __,idend to be the u:,.e ~ 
Cl'P8 of mouu. to noftbrem ~ (Luadquiat, 1959. ,. 19. 94-95). la 
die paec 5 yean the cem •• beal U8flid 'by eaeal slacial geolop.ate 
in tu ha.Irie Pnviocea (ftW --.io, tut.at......... 19S6, P• 12i 
~. li!S&• P• 6; Gr.,._,v Mad laiplllch• 1959• P• 32; and iaylock 
end Gnwinor., 1'61. P• 3). 
!be deacd.pt.i'W tem •111..-ck.y 8'1!91tle'.l. u pnferred fr; l1&1lJ 
witen (for --.ie, Boppt, 1952. P• 3; Stalker. ltGOD, P• 21, 
aoa ~ianND. 1961. P• 15). IC 18 • .-eml tea,» tbat locluclee 
t,ocb dearJ•ico moraine and --idaecJ end .,...tue. ~~ --.1-0 
u act uaed ta the prea.e atuay becauae tt ts~ that d&eee ewe 
laldfona eaa lJe dtfferenctaced. 
moat.ae t hM been ueed 'by Mftral llrntb Dakota and ~ polopaca. 
mcludtfll J.ee1ke aDd Coleoa (lt57), Bakaal (1960, P• .51), Cllli'IBll.k (1960. 
P• 30) • tiilU.araa (1960. P• 72) • Claycoa (1960, P• 26) • tllouaevtlle 
(1961b:. P• 56) • and Colton •• othen (1961). lecMMMt "•ta~ s.e$a 
and ~dead 1.ceu an wlly WIN ~ly ud NUW uae-t:ion 
to be pn&ff*'l. 
~ ad ..,_.. (1951. P• 857) wen ,-..1,17 the fine to 
na.11se t.hllC aucb of t:he bf.di-relief--.:£• cm tile Hi.NOUZ"i Coeeaa 
la Nord\ Dakota la p&'Obebly DOC ead ••.t.ne• bu.C may be ~w,n G811l'l;t 
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related in •~-* ._ mod• of depositlotl to glOUlld ft'Ohline. ~, lt •• 
fine recoptaed u ~-tee ••'- b,y Col&on atld 1-*8 (1957). 
Dead•ice mDNiae u tdectt..fied by tu &NOCi.ltti.06 with ._.~ 
featvna that lnrlieace 14rp-eea.1e atap,aeton. such u dieiat.arjlatiora 
ridgea., ice-eon~ '-•• ice~t eltvator ~1•• 81.td tce..,.lled 
arid colla~ DUtW8b aai lake Md·~ feetuwee. 1t 1adt8 the .-11 
Hale Uneattiona of ddtpitd e8fl a,raiJ:le ~ the ~---~ 
c~ (st.Np alopee and hi&b top.l~mpbtc deattiey) and we:ir-all 
l~ic:, of uandpi-. UJmiflll. ·In acuth~,:al Morch~-. 
deed•ie6 nDftlial usuallt bad nucb bl~ local nU.ef tl8a ~ 
.-1ne. 
Dlad•ice u»ame 1• h~ly V'llriGblc. Local l'eU.•f vartee fl'CU 
a few to 100 feet. 8ttd toi,o~ tleutcz1 ~. frGm 200 t.o 2tJOO 
aepfteeiou in a •.-n ml.le. Small ineplar ~ in tee.ti. and 
odaer ~ioee an ~t. la many plaeta&• ~ i.~-contaet 
facee 3t.w the dud•iee mmt. a t.eff'f!Cfld appN.noce. M$1twater 
c.ba:Meb and oaken an abtNttt oc allOn: anrJ fm ... tal. 
Ute high loeal nl.t.i of dead•iee n,n1• may have or~!Mted 
1ft at least thNe d.Ufenmt WytJ: 
1. 11.aflectlng· of the bi3l1 nlief of the tGpOtJ-,hy that cist~ 
before the laat. a;lad4tS.OU my in pe.tt be a cause of the iu.p relief. 
'~luat.ioa of t.blt eff.-cc• of pn•lat.e lU.eOl>'Mtn nlie,f oo ctw pne•nt 
t:~ ta diff:lculc ·becauM lt~tle -.....n1ace idOl\ll1ilt:1on ta 
••ilable; buc,. tbouall no deftatce en~ can be 3tWJD. it La 
~ h be ol «Mly •lldK ~~-
A, , ~,.f.¥'f!"'~~,,,~ , 
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~- ,-cuna an eiatla'I' to tbte t.__.ue ,1a._ff flret ..._rf.heti i., !kllppe 
· (lf52, P• 5) Mllll flat NGOpteed 1n ._.. Alaledca bf 1Jac,'81 .-1.oai.u 
(la•- ad lllvood• 1957. P• 12; 0Nv11M>r aed ..... 1959. P• 51•52) 
1IIICldD8 in Au.re. ad 8ulatctaw. Ille,. ... plateau" of StalM'f' 
(lMOb • •• 31•35). ue.,... •tm.i.. to die , .... 1t.11.- plialne 
.,,..n._ •Jal• but ...,. •·• ......,ly all (P.'llClaci .. beecra-. lce-..11• 
.... ,1a1. aad dwJ r,,....._ ... ~ .. of ..... Bae on.au of ~-
,i.e ..... u ........ tlaosJ8ll ,.., .., .... l'aUlt ., ....... , ... teci 
ctll apnedlac .CJtd ._ttte• the a.loeb of tee tMt oocupted tu wr-t,y 
•• ,, .... tona. 
11..a 111.HD•••·Jll Ne. 10• T. U4 11 •• L 70 w., an two f•tune 
111M 4ft I.ten ,:efe.ned to .. unwc1 ........ ~· flae1 .... deprmi.ODe tbat 
aa ...... like ltalf ....u 4l1lcl baw a 10 foot l1fll ..... half the.ii" 
eucuafereaeee. !be ......ilal . .,...ice litlllina u ·m,rre w eDCky tban 
ttae ..,.. ,..,._ of die .._..... The ... t _.. of tt. _... b the 
aoutllea•t quaner of NC,. 10 1• eoa;pa-4 of t:lll; ~11 Nth rt.med 
..._.an .... ..ctnly of ttU. 
1'hw rf.laltd •uca• •N MB tllaat •f.atlu to C.tetiwen'• (1961, 
P• 19•20) Qrumed ........ lam.11 Wbicla wn tboupc t.o M ic.....,.11ed lake 
laataa. '11-~ ._n are wllu, hon•••, And~ ia • kaolin 
wtuw t:ut -• ttuac t.btly ,,... laM NStN. · fte ..-• ate,,_.. 
of date ou&at.de ._ of tlia 11M __.. •• dllU da9y an .t&aule..-«iOft 
•t.ttaa Chae "" famed t,y ... -•ins of ~tal till f-. 
••.-.1: 1• cnt....,.. t•....,. u ..._ tn fS..- i. 
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FIGURE 6.--Suggeeted origin of rimmed saucer. a. Superglacial drift 




D.iflASIIPISWD ddal•••t'be,,tee ~citatategaetoa rtdpn wa ftnt 
.-J by Gr&u....- uid .... (1959. p. 52•'4) co -.1gnet.e rldgea lo..S 
• 
cl!:'Wlar ad u-. rt.aaea wbicb an --,aaed of till cH' W8had drift 
aad fODlld in tbe follal,as waya ·(Boppe. 1152 ••• 5-6; OW.eac,c ... 
l'npech. 1159 ••• 56-60& aad Stal.kn. lt60a)t 
1. ftllug of ~ fftlta above a, m&aa ~ of csupH3lacf.al 
drift. 
l. Mlea ~ of drift fl"Oll the •• of a •ingle maa of tee. 
4 ...... '-I of drift -, from NWtb tho Mp of • •~Jla mas of 
i.e•. 
of ice. 
Dlshltepatton i-tdgea an not u ~ 1a tbe dead•iee .raue 
of Losan Cauaty u they ~n ta the **1touri Coteau in •~em Hortb 
Ddot'.a am in pan. of Alberta and 94Nkac~. Lioeer dietat~iou 
dead•IAe .. ..._ ln Logan ~y. fteJ an ab'tliOUa to H,ra&pc rids-
that ..,...,. 80llt 1S feet high ·aad leM than -.e•blllt ml• long. 
Juo~ly- IO wll-develo,-1 cirMtlu du~tiOD rl48M an 
•MCcered ~ mdl of the dead•ie&t mcaue to northern Logan eounc:,. 
UIMe iNt.l&n8· lave ai.o been afM:ftd u u -11~" bf e ...... 
-:•·,::->1;11,';~tf:~:~ 
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1lae8e f~ an di.lfeNet from the ,.__.. plateausr• that. wen ftnt. 
deecrtbld l>y 8oppo (19'2. P• 5) & the •f.alml nllOl'&1oe p1at.NU8•• at:e 
OOllp_. of &111 ..i wtdeMally uve no U80Clated tu. NdtmDrtt. !he 
'~ ,i._.•• ...._..1Nd by a..emow and "1pNh (19!9, f• 50-51) 
an oa11Ja••• of 1111. Mat.,. baw • dl1D C01lff (2 co 10 feet) of 1ale 
~ t-,, ue varul>le, ice-walW lake ,1a1u an • d.._toctive 
1andfoftl tba& ls one of Che _. cbaC"&C&ert.at.ic .Upatioa feeteru of. 
cbe ~ ~ tn :Logail COuaey. ae,, an lS to to feet a1aove die 
low ueas 1ft the ~ ._., .... £De, ad have ara1M cut an 
outwud •lopms , • .._..., facea. - .... rf.a of lake ••usent. 
ou-...h. • ctll 4ftlUltd their' •qt.u. nae rtDta Vhiah an a type of 
diaintopacs.oo. 1'Up. •:, uw ~ ntgiMt.ed t,y we mv111aau of drift 
from the aljMeflt tee wU or Ir/ the .....-tag of drtft up f~ ~h 
the tee well (.- -....r 5 &tJ4 6 la tbe Netion oa die ortsm of dutnte• 
puum ....... ). a. of the plat.. an pntly alopias --.y fRII the 
margiu CGUafli tile Ceatet'• ad 4 few. (11'$ pitted Vlt:h kett1M• Some haw 
eaad and gravel along pan• of dle1r waqiDG. probably -. fonaer inlet3. 
The beckU.ns at tbe IB'l'liM ta geaerall:, 1au11e.-.d NCAUee of collap,e durina 
a1lting of tbe le• wtl. ...,i. oi well clewloped ice....,.11.ed Jaz. 
plaim •• HtOiRI 1tl flgur:e t. '!he ht.ab.Ne 1oe .... 11ett tau plata !a 
IIDftbun Los-a C..t.y ta ta Cha~ eo~Dft of T. 136 II., B. 69 ii. It 
b a bueta...,.ped M.11, cbe cop of wWdl 1• an tbac to fed a~ adj8cent 
....,._irm; t.ba hill hu ae lwc 75 feot of honaoataUy st.mtt.fW clay 
•1oae,d m die_.. cue.._ lta ...... ._... Depoelc• of tt&.mtifled wad. 
~~-__;;__--·=-·-=--~-~-··-· ·---'·=-·-~--~----.----e::-----'=-~--'---------=----
r i m 
i ' ·-· ,. . . ,,_-------.; .::c - ;;: - 0. L .. -t ;,·;-, .• .' . .;: •. ----· __ ' a ke Sm - b. 
-~,..,-,-.-.C...,,-----.,.,,,.....,.---..,..,,..._--,.-....,,_ =-.. ,-_ ..,.,.. __ =·-=-·--,··· =-~--------. -. __ .-J. 
nGtJU t. --croaa aectiona dlrwgll tc•4allecl lake plaiu. •· AlOIII 
the nonl\ ••of .... 12, ,. 134 a •• a. 70 w ... and eee. 1. 
T. 134 ll •• I.. 69 V. It. A1NI t1ae •l'th edp of aec. 15 aad 
16, t. 135 •·, a. 71 w. lcal• ia f•t· 
51 
.--1. and lae clay allli •tlt. eapoeed in a pit en ta llfftb Stele of. 
dai• hill an ouc "1 ....... pt191t7 faalt:a. !hie is p.-..ly die 
- id.11 wtaidl rodd (1896, P• SJ) ..._.lied u ~iaa Che ••--1 
..,..... of • flac~pN luc&e Witb ...... lake .... anuad tt.t• 
Ille , • ..,.u., lalre pldntl of aonlwmt Loaaa ~ ue ,-e of 
-. eaueew of •••• of ••...-• ,._ a.c wn • lea•t I m1i. 
...,.._ fte eltMacecl ... itioa of tile plalM COttW ... baft NeD ..... 
a., eroatoa of --.uc drtfc , ....... dMI ·-tntasnted drautaee 
i11d1Mhil that ........ lat ._.._ ea tlMt Cocuu bU llieea ,,_., •lifibt. 
n. Ode• o1 ctae 11oi. 111 &be .....-t tee tttec aw ...., ,.._ 
U ,........ RD ~ - olNNtned1 bDN!VH• tmt IIOUld at,aeat tilat 
ttaey .,.. dle l'N11h of -, .-.• o&Mr tbaa ..... tneauJ,a-r •1ti.aS 
uuaed t,y • i.ffeplar ~ration •f ccevu••• aad drift on dae a,:• 
faH of d\e lot. 
Lalle.._.illeat t~ of hip reU.t.•-Ttw feat._ •pped ae 
la.tw·tNd~  of bilb nltef ae a!allar to•• ~twl 
wull 1.u ... lled lake plaiM1 they-.. bioltleWr, 1••• 81110tll, uw moo 
acln.1DINI d,p,....•tou, haft 1liaJaer local aU.ef <• _. aa 7J feet). 
amt ha¥e 1 ... wll.....,.loped t.nerhlg la-eoacact f•••· 1betir oriain 
la •lmlln to tbat of the u:a..,.lled lake plaim -,c dlat tMJ an 
.._kb by lalre Nci&wt t1at vu ..,_,CM oe tep of ttt•psnt tee 
._ - l•t ._ ..S coU1r11d .... &be tee •hM or elM ae UDCifflaie 
lwy 1ue ...... t11at t.a ao thia t:ba~ it tau.a ~o -* tba uadelr11ins 
- ama1DI ,,, • ....., --.1eta1,. 
I 
52 
ice--u.a1 aeltweew ..... ,. 
\'he MSC ...,i. of tce...,.11- .._.i. i.n ~ Lopn Comity 
are c..,.. la .... 11, ~. 115 It.• L 67 w. ,.,._. eltNlaela an at.Mluc 100 
, .. ~ vMte. about 10 feet ..... Md UV.• pol181J1181 penen. !llttl 
patten •, IJie thl Wftlt of ...... flattng at the ... of ~ in 
•CAgDeat tee. Au --.i. of • eell laqn ..-..1 tlalt atgbt aleo haw 
'been ice-Wll.a wa ~17 d ....... in the Mcti«I 08 palttly ~Sed 
..-..1.a. lee-walled otaaae18 an a leN ~ ecagm.tf.• featun 
in t.ogae eo.&y tlum they•• 1G NIii ~ of the frairte ,-.,ta'leal 
(Glawaer and ....... 1159• P• 5S•56). 
tmales&il -·-
hoglacial Ind,.,_~ lsl Cbe Cot.eau part of ~ft 
Loaaa County en oubfUb platna, ptt:ted ~ pla·ic· Lake~fied 
u.11 ~. _...rktecl mlivac.er e.___i.. acd meltwater .._1 
9JltatNtl IMW•--n.n le oaly or. laqe unpltted wtwafJb plain in 
tbe Coteau part; of awtblJ.ft Lapa County. !bis oae:wuh plain. wMm is 
Wllft of the aovta aatl middle loop8 of the knecer uomtne. u vary 
flat,~ ta--......,. 1eu tilaft 2 feec of local relief. nae nU.ef 
tbat ._ a.tac ia tile rNUlC oi a bt'atded •t'fllOl"k of aaU . w meltmcer 
cbaaaele etch 1• olsri .. only on air pttotoe. 1hlae ·cbaWla •7 bave 
.._ panly filW wttll wbd-t>lwn ..a1...-. Loaal nU.ef ~ to 
aeveral f.- at ebe edge of the St..-ter mftaOAJ. fte pla:t.n is .._latn 
by oucwll tbac van. ham CIOAftlB ,ravel adjaemt to CM.~ to ftl'Y 
flM ... aad .a.le at die ~t; edp,. ~~tea t.o hulaon (19'2. 
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FIGVU 11.--,teld ekeccb of IIOIMIOtted pol,aou in. •P view. 0.7 
1111• north of tlle aoutbeut conu of aec. ,. T. 135 11., 
a. 11 w. 
• 
• lllldll• •terial tbac 1• appaft'IDtly the - M the eurface aotl. !bia 
._11118 of maqual uaten.al ac:Nde about. 2 feet below the aurfw. 
D.111 pol,.. probaltly foamed by .-fMe Nil falltag into 
~, ... ,ccaej.on or ,-.a1,. c.,..ntvn--.aeetoa cftleb 1n etle ~. 
;; .. ,-.awe of 8011 in die aaqla9 indtcatea tlta& &bey an noc frqid• 
dAmat•· feacun. • ouc fomed I.a a nlat.lvely d.ld elf.rate, ,.....,, ta 
Nla&1ve1y recenc ttae. S1a11ar ,~ wn ~ in l•ekatcbew.e 
.. 
SIMTIGIAIUC 1IO.T8 
11ae fomally D8llld wriace stn&igrapbic maita of norctwn 
&iogaa County iaeln!te tb8 Uppn ~ ftene SIMIie. tlae llapoleoo 
Id.ft of die I.OIMe plft of Cbe Wlacroaein kap (?) aad tlie loa& lake 
ad a.11111ta4 aruu of DI ..,.r pi1rc of Cite w1a ... 10 -.... Abo 
,....._c ea undiffenmtf.4Ced ttppal' ~ Mad,. ...i.oae. and 
Jlllldetone. u,,.r enc •• ..,. or ee.o.ote -.Wual chert •~. • 
amunr,,d aub.vt.aconsta (1) drift• Mt! Wueoa&ta and Recent poac91.8eial 
----·· (lee fq. 12.) 
"""B!llt 
1lae P1ene S.le. whicb unddlt.ea the •tln county, ta• Vppel' 
Cntaceoua artae f01Lmatton tbae le ecawo..S of abouc 1000 fHt of 
dan. flNf to bl.ack ataale. Which i• ftealle or bu a tbin blodty fnctue. 
lta coa.taet "1ttt tbe on•111Dg foiwiOII le e.oafoa•ltle aDd padactonal. 
Ro OUteflJINI of ftene wen ._rved tn l.oaan Coua&y; ta tbe weacen 
·11a1, of tlw cOUld:y tt '8 covered by JOUll8H' rocu • ..a ill tile -~em 
bell tt ie cieepl7 buried under alaetal drtft. leall cld.pe of ebale 
fna cbe Hern an HIJIDffl in die cl.rift tn all of Lo.- eouoty .. 
PliUltDllilt!II 11111.. ...,.,. & ,., ... 
Tbe ............................ ....._ ta die ---- pan 
of Lope CouDCy llaft llee8 wtped - CM Pa Bl.118 POl.'lllllt:loll by Rama 
#MA~.,~~~;~,,.,"""~~~: 
Emmons ( Logan 
Co. ~ Co. 
1-t MISSOURI COTEAU >i 
. · LoganJL Burnstod moraine Streeter Co a Moure 
Fresh L.moralne.f.\ moraine '! Qo. 
~>---
~::.··-- 0 -~-!~~_:~.-~ .• ~··· Missouri 
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(19'6). ~. the wUdit:, of. this ua~t and ~ ~- vaU.dit:y 
of i'oa Billa ae a nck•etratigrapbic unit in tbu area u quec,e.ionable. 
1'be eo.acc of the i'• Bill.a wtth any overlyiaa fonatlon (poa&Dle 
tu Bell ~) la difficult to plaee becw of the lack of ~ 
outeNptl. hppanetly mctm above the ha IU.lla tlo atat tn LogeD 
Couacy ......_ • .__. oecure ac llqbn elwatiOae ti.. the ....._tone 
lled (Sa ta. aonllueet ~- ot T. 135 ••• a. 73 w.) Chae•~ (1952, 
P• ll•l4) t•l&bt la ac die top of ~be P• Bllltt l'ormtioo, and 1*: ... 
ltaDiM. illbieb ..,...._1, l• abNat ta tile 1• 111-118 Jhtmatiea (rf.flhe~, 
1952• P• 10 and 11) 11 baa Nea -,ore.a tv...ch of 111po1eoa" by !odd 
(UN. P• 56). 
flMI uncouoltdatecl adlrm- to f~inod pl'Otoquertaitie 
(Putljobn• 1957 • tole 48) .._ la tile wet.era ,.re of oonbem Lopn 
~ t• yellow. bntM. ff ~ (SY to 10ft S to 7/4 to S) when dry. 
it• gaina 8ft ~- to ~1- and an wU sorted. tn placee 
it coacaiM reddiah eandatoae concnttou. 
!be ftae-gralaed sandatone of ttO&'thweecem lope County u au.y. 
~. or •'*'8• (ft to 10ft 5 to 6/Z to 6) when fry._ The gwatu an 
eubl'Olmcled. »bit of tilts lltlQdetone ts u1cite ,~Gd and bas 1 to 
2 iocb bedding. 1'\aarly all of the sa-18cane obeerved-is in dle DOtth• 
west flll1U'ter of T. U5 ••• I. 73 w. lt te ,art· of a msisteat 10-~ 
.... which 18 at about 2000 feat .... t:ton and ,. uaderud.n by ~u-
daeed ulld. tllia ~ Nfl u eonet6erat by rtaher (1952. P• 13) to 
be tile cop of die.,,,_ till•*' 1"0111111&ion. -- (1U2. P• 32) ~c 
u 1a 8f11Uivaleac to cbe COlpt• ._..r of tbe FOil 111118. 
1be adetou la the non.MMat:em pan of Logaa Couat, i& gray, 
,ellow, or orauge (ff to lar& 6 to 7/2 to 6) wbe1\ dr,1 ia ilOile&lcanoue. 
and baa Oo 1 to 2 iuh bedcU.ago !be more •••iw _...attoae 3eueully- baa 
a bloeky fracc».r-e. 
Wo bedrock aero•foaatl• have beilft found tn plaff ta northem 
Lopa Cotnd:yo l••tl wood at ••1 Ol.lt.cmpe and fra-nca of oy•tel' 
'lbelle 1u ti.11 at,ow .. atoJl!lt iu ·tae ~ 9". 14, T. 135 11., a. 71 
w. • ~. are probably aot far fiva the1% aou.-rce. 1'be foum.rd.fericla 
~1a111ua ••·. kllellil!lRiua -.. t aad l!R&m\ ap. -~· found 1u the 
yellOfri•h silt at tlw baM of the road cu~ in the notthwaat corner of 
Meo 20• 1. 136 B., I. 72 w •• by Jlllllt A ~ld (penoml .,...mtca~ton). 
Upper Creta4.,.. or Ceaoaoic 
IM&fMI lfai. MIil IHMI 
Boulden. cobblee, and pe1*1ea of a .,u.-ctnct1ve uudy eherc tlllk.e 
up 1 to 10 ,..._. of tbe atond 1n and oa. the drift in tbe WNtern half 
of Logan County.. Accodtag to Boarlev111e (lMU,. p. 45)» they eout1tute 
9S ,.re.enc of the en.ttce in T. 133 ••• L 71 w., tn aouthwaeem topa 
eou.,. 
In ilnd--,.c~ the IOCk te a 11pe to eao1um grayio, yellowuh. 
or NHidiab-UOVO ctaen with tnco.pi.CUOUII hue • ._... gaifte of detrttal 
.-.rt.a and -... .... •1• of plaat • ....._. 1.'be •tea wen 1 t.o 10 ,un ba 
diafalfllter and appu¥ co bave bad ..._.1 1ffe3"la1' loogitudiad IROVM• 
-OM cllett. •,eebllaa --.1- a a,ld of the J.ntertor of a .. 11 liapet• 
abaped petnpod. nae audace of the rock 1a wauatly aoot.b am hiiJ,ly 
-• 
·,· .·: ... '<,·.··· ·' '.';T''~ ::c·Tti~'j~:~'lf'~1'~ir~r?lf's!til-lJH IIIIMIIHIIIIII. . . 
' ~· ' ' - . " . ,. ' -·· . ,,:, . 
l :. 1· s :: i a t ~ ; a .c 1 ·!J •. ·• r I ... g· N'._ . . 1 ~ ... ,, ~ .... 1 ,111 .. I· a ... i r P t a , I ' i 8 i . i 1 • ~ e • I · 
I J J l 1 ~ ~ ! f ~Ii f ! f ~ (#ff~ .. a r I_ j 
ff .• I ,.,. . ,! , "' • • ! • 1 f't 
~fa fi1'!~!. ·.~·.'.! __ .. ~ .. _1 •1 .. __ s_ .. f•l __ u • \IIN 1·· ...... ,~1.008, I f ! ~ ~ . ' ; A I ~ i r f • ~ r 1· ~ ~ t I I 1t?,1;~_1f!ift'f_ .. ·. :_._Jli ::_ .. js,_.I 
t ~ ~ • 1 o ! . • r ~ o i . j i i l 
1_ •l~!~.~l __ i_1t 1atj r!i 11rt1t 1 : r · ,. : 1 ft : t ll •. 11 f .. · , · :1 r· . a. i I I ~ ~ I f I g l I t " . 1· : " 8 t ffif fEft :t"'•i __ ,.·_, i, •f.-1 .... a .... ;; " . t ... I J Q o .,..... o • • 1 .,.. • · .. .. t ·. ! • ; ... ,.·. e r. l» s · :- : • _ r • ~ -~ , • s._ ~ ~ 1.' r f 1 !. ' .. n_ ! ) .1 ; 1 .1 ti 1 !! a a • . ·. . a ;r .., r • ii a 
! l i f I r f . I ~ I ( : I 1 . i : ! I i I l 
, I , ' 1 i r 1 , r 1 1 ~ : = I , 1 1 i I 1 .. i 
1=.f?!:; .. [t1· !:!le,i 1f!1i- I('"' 
f f ! ~ i i • ~ · l ! ' I 1 1 2 • a t 1 . . 'f I t & I f I i f I . = I : ~ i I l I I ! I I -1,, .. Jflla 1.tf; 1· £',I • 0 ft · tr rt f '< • Ii!& w ~ r " · • • ~ . 
ft 
, N14 t!Mt le bu MGa peneta~ed by - wacer wet~ ta may patt.a of 
weet.en Borth Duata .hli believed ·chat atU.cUicacloa oecurmd shortly 
after depoattioa. 
flle ,...._. of detrital flMl't& Na4 flo&tiQI in a finer ateroeS')'11• 
talliae quaru •trix Wlcatu that the uady clMln 1a Lapa ~Y u 
aoc ae Ol'CU.uqt .,1,----ed NlldHoaei iutud. tbe •111ca .1-. 
replaced Ul earlier •trl.a Cl" 1a ,-uar.,o ~i-. - wideace for 
npla~t wu fouad,. aatl the pn.._. of plaot atem •Lk with • eoaiplete 
a.heac.e of aoy Nooadal"J H.111ap la tnea •a.e•t• that pr~ ei1iea •• 
oapoaiced around ti. plant at .. aad was at luac partly Uthified befoft 
The atratigapillo aou:rce of the .... Y chert stoma ia ~ Count:, 
la alao ~. Tedd (1896. p. 32 ..S S4) thoupt that they cw from 
ta,-.~ in the loeal *Toa n111ac• .... cone. 1n a fOOtllOt.e (p. 32). ~ .. , 
., '/!:::; ; 
he atated tbat the t:eclt cane frora beds that. !'(•• hu tJDW bteen cU.ocownd. 
bel.oag to tbe Tert1&1:7. pl'ObatJly to the l.,.r ponioa of tbe Loup fO'lk 
aou.~·lkJrtll Dakota.baa MN tbwpf: to ooa !rota the J'aleoct._ T~ 
live.- fOl'lllltion t»y Tuaa-le (1941. p. 1.>•14) 0 Laird and JUtcbal (1942. p. 22). 
and a.... (19541 p. 14), fl.UI tile loceae GoWen Valley lOJWitiou by 
.._. (1954. ,. 14}. and .__ and otMn (1954» p. 41), am f-.. the 
01~ White tiwr foaractoa by au-. (1954_. P• 36) aat C., Go cad.son 
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~ 1 TlME·-sTRATlGR-APl·UC .· .. ·. TERMINOLOGY · 
, TH1S L. MICH.LOBE ONTARIO ,:.MIDWEST .. :MIDWEST 
REPORT FRYE &WILL- DRElMANIS:. KARLSTRON·11cLASSIC11 
MAN, 1960 1961 1961 · 
RECENT RECENT RECENT RECENT RECENT 
STAGE STAGE STAGE· STAGE STAGE 
----
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_,.._....., ____ 
T, ... z MAIN -
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noun u.-cnnlatloa of drift• of Lo&an Colmey vitll vartoue ttae• 
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79 
(1958) ill aortban 11a .. ce1r County ta ••c-oentral Rofth Dakota my be 
e91tvaleat &o ~ lfapoleon Drift bNalN lt alao baa aaeroue ••11 
umea, Wlaereu t1a lilowall (1)0 drift of Lemke ud Colt:oa (19SI) in 
•outl'llln llttfttll' Gouot7 :ls older aad bu fw .._. (Denaoa. 1952, p. 
196). 
11P:t1MS"8al!"1 ISUHSWS••·fte Bapol.eon Drift-. beea 
conelated vttb the ....._to" by huOII (1952, p. 1941 Me ~. 
1960. P• 31). tbe ''!a..,.11 (?)" 'by Laalce and Colt• (19581 fig. !), 
tile ns.rly WiNOD8in'j by Leonard (1916, p • .532). the "!own en 11ltnotan'' 
by Aldea (1932, p. 75•79). tile ••tllissota or Iowan" by Leverett (lf17. 
p. 144), ad tbe u ........ or hbneuat• i.y !odd (1914. ,. 58). Then 
are five naaoaa fos believil'lg tbat the lepoleon Drift belonp to tbe 
. . 
lower pel't of ·the W1aeoneia Staps 
1. lt la younge~ than the nb-Whcomin stagea bec4uee it is only 
slightly wathei:ed and bas aoaa of tb.e char.sctertstice of eid:t-Wiacooetn 
tills in South Dakota ae deacr1bed by Pliae (l9S5. p. 31•32). 
2. It ia proNltly older tlwa the upper part of the Wiacoatn Stage 
'becauae it baa a wll int.eguted drai!tage patten developed on 1.t. 
3. 1t 1• proba,ly older than the upper part of the W1&COMin Slap 
1Mlcmae 1t baa 'beea udiocarbon dated •1 the u. s. Geological SucYeJ 
(W•9t0) -.t p:eater tbao ll.000 ,-ra old. The 4ate4 material wu a 
clayey ,.- collected fl'OIII the gravel plt cliaeuuecl above in the neU.oa 
on Lau Bapoleoo at.r-,linu. Tbe gravel tar iu10wa to be no olde1: tun 
eae llapol.- Drift IJec•N eke upper beds have not MSft dtsturW 1>y a 
lat•• ~ tu.i · tJse pavel laaa ao till oa top ot it.. n.e gravel 1• 
~~;· 
-
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l. tlMt .... of • 1.-foot J.aJe:• of •llty aM ,....ly ......aa .... 
lyi111 • loe ai., of u leewcontac& i.... 0.4 lllle 80IICb ot Cla Mnh-
tf!Ut ..,_r of Ne.. JO, T. 135 1 •• a. 67 w •• t atlu _. of a.c1&1e. 
4. A .. 11 _., of tee-contact lea. elay ac the .._la-. •f 
cou.,..t --• 1opopap1&y.. 0.4 Id.le .web et ·the aoutlnrut ..,.. 
of aec. ,. T. 136 ••• a. 69 w. • Mat of die 8lfth tate .. lobe .... of 
tu &t-reatn ... 1ae. 
A ...,_,te lt.a of ctae •11_... fouarl lo ·~laeM ..,_,u 19 • 
foll..,., 
AsSMlt sl.• A• lt&rMsi IUer 
.... f.f!lll (Lltaane) 




IIIM!!II ,~ (aty) 
Urd.Matifted tJM111,.... .... 
DIDI ... 
lillfiW ... 
b 1111 !ISM I.I.• I• !1191111 (say) 
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drUt _.hew ........ IIOll8 special c1rcuaataacea. !beae cil'GUJfllia.u 
.... co bave .._ N.latN to a al'mlpt; rtN ta e1..,.tioa becaMlM dead• 
id 1110rat.M ta 1n flllln7 plac•• l'tNt:rtcced to h~lft'&&t.or.. p1a&eau•U.ke 
•nee (Gen._.. allll ..,._, 1"9. p. ,0) flCb •• tM -.....r:1. Coteau 
!a atrci. Dakoh ud luka~._n, tfle turtle ltluatatu ia Konll c.trota aod 
Manitoba • .._ lbraeaia la &aafcatdwwaa. 4od the Leaf ftllla ta~. 
?beft an •t lean tllfte poasUtle ·....._. Wby Mn,t d.Ha b elevatiOD 
an napouibl• fOT -,erale4u1 clrlft: 
1. Woaglactal a1iu,,.1uia fmm aoftbaat•flawing etnnm a.a ._. 
glacial ootwah and lake ae4~t •Y uw acoaulated oa top of the ice 
lMtcw.ea ttw aon._.nasd aloptaa laad al!ld t:tle aovt~ward sloptM lee 
(ttg. l&I). 11:obellly thta -. of· u.atle impoftaae•• ~r, NcaDN ••t 
of tbe deadnf.~e m.t)Nlu 1a =~ of tilt PlCMr than col!apNd imflMth 
and wuhed dr!ft .. 
2 .. Mlrg!m.1 ~t1ns 1n tut part of tbe glacier tut; is 1-9 tb&D 
200 feet tbtck4t sa 111utnted by l'UJJt (1157. fia. 5•14). •7 .. 
~t large ._.b of aui.a1ac1a1 till to tlle •rface of die 1'1"• 
TIie elevated..- edp of the Cot:eau caueed ~ed thi•ltl8 of the 
5lacter and IIIIIY llil've ce.u•• tncnuued •rgiaal thrueU:ng (fig. 161'). 
J. A --.siaa 811fil1Mted DY rU..at (1955. P• 114) is gla,;!al 
.,....._. over ttda at.llp1!,e\l't ..... of tea· 1s low areas and Np0&1t.loo of 
a~ 111DftlM ·t;ill on top of the •t:qlllat ice. Low areaa in •idl 
ac:...-t: tee O\NU peniet 1t0Uld be ~ 1rJ deep •Uaya ercuied in 
the •t .. p eue Mp of tu eocuu (fta. 16e). u tide Mtually ocam:ed, 
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93 
c.u.. of ...... , .. 
Larae -· .._,s. MICll • eauc. ta i.o.- Couat7 au .. 
ta111M14td i,:r ta 1adl of,_.._. .,ratae and Ille,..._.. of.., 
., .................................................... .. 
ac ..... 11• ti.,.._... 11 u -...., .. .,....,,. daat slactat 
..._cloa W!l8 alao •·laced to Cbe ..,..,, ftM ill e1ewatien of tile 
Cocea ..a vu ft.la&• co the - •••lea that p_..... elle laqa 
....._ of ..,....._S-1 tin.ft. Rip nU.af ..... by •-·loa oa die 
-tna •lope of Cbe C:...MU •1. 1-re , ....... low UMa in wldda ice 
couW be uwapt Md laeca• at&p!Mt&. a. altnpe t"lN kl e1ewactoa ae 
the eut .._. of tbe eot:eau •Y aleo t.aw biNa the cw of ucn•ed 
maqS.l t.btaniea of tbe ta. tbua inenaain& the llke11boad of 
ftllgna&ioa. AaOtMr ,._a,i. c-... of etapettoa :18 onrloadina of 
tbe tee Wldl enatacu.l U.11 (rlut• lMJ• f• 122). 
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